Cattle Programs
Breeding for
client success
Paringa Livestock is an elite genetic supplier of
bulls and rams for Australian beef and prime
lamb producers. Through the use of worlds best
practice backed with science, we strive to give
our clients the competitive edge they require to
be profitable in all markets and environments.
Paringa Livestock, a family run business is
centered around a passion for animal breeding.
Using latest technologies and proven
genetics from around the globe, breeders can
have confidence their progeny will perform.
Backed by decades of knowledge and
experience, Paringa Livestock is the number
one source for your red meat genetics.

Red Angus
STABILIZER®
CHAROLAIS
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Red Angus

STABILIZER®

CHAROLAIS

All the
benefits of
crossbreeding
in one simple
package

Our Angus program remains focused on
commercial breeding objectives and profitability.
We continue to select our Angus based on
performance – with emphasis on fertility,
carcase, calving ease and soundness.
Our Red Angus are uniquely bred from a black
genetic base, giving greater performance
accuracy. Paringa Red Angus have been
used widely in crossbreeding programs
over Droughtmaster, Santa Gertrudis, Herefords
and Charolais.
Paringa were the first to sell an Australian bred
bull at the Denver Stock Show in 2011.

Key Features

• Unique global breeding program
• Black Angus parentage (Te Mania base)
red herd ranks in top 10% on
• Paringa
black database
Carcase traits rank in top 1% for
• muscle
& marbling
Highly
fertile
with extreme calving ease
•

The Stabilizer® breed is a multi-breed composite
developed by Leachman Cattle Company. The breed
is based on over 30 years of research at the Meat
Animal Research Centre, Clay Centre, Nebraska.
The original composition was based on 25% of four
breeds: Angus, Hereford, Simmental and Gelbvieh.
Stabilizer® combines the fleshing ability, marbling and
moderate size of the British breeds with the muscle,
milk and growth of the European breeds. As a four
breed composite the Stabilizer® retains 75% of the
F1 hybrid vigour. The females over their life-span are
proven to wean 23% more weight than their
purebred counterparts.
They are polled, either black or red and can be
found in a wide range of environments in Australia,
NZ, USA, South America and the UK.

Key Features

• Increase production/ha (higher feed conversion)
• Greater rebreeding (by up to 20%)
• Increase longevity (by up to 2 years)
• Better bull usage – hybrid vigour makes them tougher
database of over 300,000 animals
• Global
characterised for all traits

The Paringa Charolais offer true calving ease,
explosive growth, carcase quality and a gentle
nature. We select for important economic traits
which impact client profitability and are 100%
performance recorded, therefore accountable
for every breeding decision. Our Charolais
heifers calve unassisted at two years of age,
often weaning bigger calves than the mature
cows and 80% rebreed within 4 weeks.
Used in the Charolais Progeny Test program
and large scale ET crossbreeding projects for
northern Australia for many years.

Key Features

• Performance focused & tested
• Herd required to calve unassisted at 2YO
ranked Australian Domestic
• Highest
Index herd
• Easy calving with good early growth pattern
• High marbling, big primals, good fat cover
• Bulls are tough, robust and adaptable
• Extremely feed efficient

